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lNew ;*H-"offi-3^Y"lmBOStOn TgStS 
ostetrtatiouslv' sensitive that-. Rod. Mc- l#lillilii,l.Ju-r-r,uu,o where he could

Music & Flunks Out i f#:..8:#,h1'",i:'I;'"*?rTlTff *xf,:f *p*f IhFdH'xii
By rrMorHy cRousE 3#5, Ht'S l"*u":ri# lfrt.ro,*, ::1il.;,- 'ioi"" *u. strong as ever.

oulf"o*-rhe 
Boston radio war is ;?trk,ff,JY?*":{:ffi{i:li:' Xi#j;k;*';#S.'""':il:,&':'i,1:

-,ii ;,"il11,,f;*".;T,";'l,ol;iial1ol il1,i,[,:Iil;-},i:]f:i:H'i1filtl 
T ;il "'; ;;;io'r'H" jumped up and

,**ur.tu.t"dbvrohnfuBi:T.#,:i,",t'..1i::+lrfr*n#'**'13+ffi tlq":*xr*Jffi #'h'ffi*"f;;;
the program director of
tom-of-the-heap Top 40 station.. with ir;*'v'"'a-s"'-* 

r"tt Wtii'Hii ''r*'l;r@T'it#"ljil:"}""1:
the tactical abandon of an underdog, -' .'.' i -r- :- rnz, r,D?^ l.n,r saying: "Chaltges! And you 0re listentnn

Iohn H. innovated rignt ili ill;; ffi: . Meanwhile, back in 1e67, w**o had Z*;fl';;Xli* 
t'::* "::"'::

bl€d the station,s *tirei'^;;"1;";iy changed management and ioined lhe --.tn" 
New Music!" John H. ex-

ffiJtll; :llr"',*"XX1,iX lJi!i,',I:'lifir{i':f"1"':fl&l';1,;: ;f;}* ,X,tfi'Xi!'ill1}:-"1t,f
No. I Top 40 station, jil; ;;;-"; up the sound of the statiotr acTr9i19!-t:o ii's iust what we need to chauge our

Iohn H.,s changes,,*#"ili;;;; Drakeideals-aminimumof ads'a-mini- il;d;i; ih. tou. ID that loha had

jor offensive, and fought-to-it"v o" t p. f-Yl,:f DI talk, a minimum 
",#i1T: piuv'"d to""o"1 ]"^^f:- 

,i*,i-i,,:1"'li'
Armost everyone enj : --,; i.ritutine rio.ioai,g *.ur'-*"ne,r#Ilth.ili *:JiH".:3fffrJ:",ft: Ii:t{:ir^ii::l;

wa'' n" potril rirca''ltii"fr'if.,ffi 
*ffi,'#'$ti"f;;ifu'ru"m tt$J-H*=r']?'J"i,:i'#-r;,F.Hilstations started playing I

became sensitlve to popl
,he genera, ,*"*.,;r*irff,,'likul:ll .;#:,.1, ,ffiT f*lti;i:_'iii:'"-,$# 

;iX"fit.:,,3}.:,Ffiifllj'5i[kradio war because "the I

my_boys from settins stale.' . \tMEi *i-rri-otr"o Top 40 competi- ir"_ff;T:;i;;;;a into what peopie
The radio war promised to go on .,'-l-;

fi-r::,,."i{i*"r"ii?:i="+*iii+*ih*gliii'mgl:'ffii[:Tf*-.i"},lfltff*l}:ri;]ffi
iJt}El:'*.u"['uil,*iii #fffil"*:: inir"naa. in" t",t"' or.i,'*.i-buvers and , **
arrived, swept away *# Hiffilii; The next important phase of Boston i."t* ot anvbodv over the age of 14 si

changes, and precipitou.ly fir.i JA; H. pop radio history o-pen9d- about a year buvs a 45 record'

Now WMEX is somewhere on its way "go- 
nitn tn" 

'"tii,"i 
of John H, gilT "-fi;& 

Yil to hear albumse Oe Wd-

back to the cellar' o* Tl"'li "li'''l'"i'l'? p;91"" * u wltarx disk jockev' rohn H' itv -uiit But vou can't just Play mv-

vations live on in an ironiclastrion; they i..SO,.t;tdt rnoi. tttun six feet'tail' looks ihrg'.n in" fot Ten albums' You hrvc

are being carried on ;;ffilnol 'ifi rit..'"'.ro* tetween Elvis Preslev and ii'^ri"r. tl" rish:t cut' And I mav think

only has wRKo b."o-i'u ;'.ilX.i# sorir 
'i"rlotr, 

and speaks in a pleasing o"" "ot 
is er;at, but you may think it

thanks to the radio 1iai;"eJ':ffi b-asso' After 13 years in radio' which stinks' so we have to get a consensus

passed on the improvefilirr.^:aJliJri ,toula 
-nare 

left'him iaded about ten ro*.rio*. And that's where ttre request

station Drake chain, of which it is a years ago' Iohn's-deep-socketed eyes still tnes come in"'

member. Furthermore,'i,I#'"|. 
^ih:ilg: iigtt,ri'"iiir, ,,pion nh"o.he talks about "'it-l;h"'. ursine. WMEX installed

were beginning to look stalemated in ,uoio,'"*nrci' iJ-.ri 
't, 

turk, about' "Are .oura-trr1-.r""t 
-prrJ"" lines and hired

Boston ;dio, i ,,., challenge has ap- fruXf:t""Xff;::I#f#H::1:
ffi':,:X"T,| Tfi*tH::J,Tir"tIY you reary interested in this?,he asks in ioi -i';ht"i ;;i"i-i voung, huskv-

i"*r"r-eain* o,ua" br FM- stations in surprised'tones, and then d.r[i":ff;: ;m;*'llrJ:t;X*t"r[:.i'r::ll
;::",1J.il:'.'#t{*Iji'fil:il1["i!i 

*1il,",',H:,:?:1':ll':,ffi1i#.r*,: 
lprftl;",1,:r;m::-;'r:";,r,ii

:i1i;'::*X'J. 
siand werr berore the end 

ffi:,'i ;* I:,1# #3-i '#*ti;"-r;* ;iia r,o!1, ;oi.-ir.t-i'i"'t a saies rist'

Radio trends have always showed up rose above the ninth or tenth ilrtffi;"il it's a popularitv lisu we play what people

.urrv i' s;.ion, aatl it-hai always been the ratings, rohn H. was ",","",'t:'#t[ ::*i: mtr6t" X.6ry*;t]1#t*
?,ff":*,.jiff*.:Tlj: ,ofrJ'i:':Xrt ltjli"ll";I^X;;.'*"1ff,,l,',;,;ir. n* rrom the ;;''td;but who car wait

when WMEX was the No. 1 pop station, own success into a systemi and after
you could listen to Arnie "Woo Wo-o" every show he would hound Mac Rich-
Ginsburg, one of the legends of Pre-Sin- mond, the statiotr maoager, with his
cere radio. "And Adventure Car Hop is theories. Finally Mac decided to let fohn
serving the Ginsburger on a record which H. try his hand as program director.
you get to keeP for Your very own if
you say 'Woo Woo Ginsberg' with your
order . ." Arnie would barrel through

ll:#'#%:iH;T:f*,;3:',;*l nou,nrasroigg-aggui&'
record. For uine Years, no ooe could
touch him in the ratings. I
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r::, 10,1r *": x.ffiffi ffiffi $*q$-s;yffi 
g'.H-lTweeks to see if a rcoord

pefl or not, and if it
you've been playing a bt
long."

Because the request lines gave John H. , Br,t: questions of quality aside, what --were 
they forced to start playing more

instant feedback, he coJ-Jifuy trro"fr..i f.eopte respolded to was the fact that album cuts?

and then quickly p"rr 
" 

,i"gi" lffTi;; I it 9i9 1wo 
Jtations were vving for popular "!e too| one look at what was hap-

if it turned out to be ".iinl-;Or1-oi16.i 
favor by offering different ptaylisti. lohn pening and y_ou betcha we were forced

things we want to a.," -"lrJ l"i* ff., ;i. i gt- -S:0" -uny minor changes in on it,; says Ury' "BEt it would have had

to establish thar we,rc dJr"#i, d;'6ii, wtrmX's format and its advertising, but to happen_ soon anyway. lhgles are 89-

and we make the fri":;" Blii ; ;i; what mattered was the New Music. The ing like that in Boston. In some parts

summer, John H. *ur' *i#"'rarl'* ]i qri time that John realized the potency ol the -country singles are still gaag'

New Hampshire when d i"J'ri"'r"r"" of the New Music was when Rod 
-stewart 

busters but in this city they're dead, don't

Michaels B side, *yoo'"t<##\f"i-i urote into "Maggie May" at a corcert ask me why. Joha got us with wider,: --1"". 
" 

-' ffii.t'"$,",m'{r;'fft ;:l"j'*nlT: Hrti :"'J:,:l'j'l,T:i"."H: ii ElH
Meaq' on a Montreal FM station. Get' taUs'. ..t aim6st fainted when I saw that. that the ARB book came out and every'
ting into his Ford van he drove-straighr C""..-tf,.v-k;;;-th; ;G,-;;d ti.v "n" 

ran _though _thes9 Blry -gcyanine
to thc station and programmed_the song aia"i- t"ori, it from WBCN--ta p-gr*:- and waving 

- 
tl e _b99I. Didn't talpen.

WithinaweekitbecameNo.Teninre. Si* fM stationl, they didnt fooin it Went into Mel-Phillips,.,oot.ry
quests; within a month it was a.nationa; from WRKO, tht kne; it from WMEX. director ,and said, 'Hey-there's ." ryq:hit. We had no 

'measure 
before that. 1Xs1 softness here in our late teeas and youag

After that, John was hooked. He was the first measure of how ;;"h ;; males" He said, 'You're right, Garnbc-

needed to see the request lines go ber. were reaching people." dian's oa the right-track.' That yT ft'"
serk the same way a one-a-rmed--bandit siiti, nouoAy knew quite how seri- '.-Ye],,*tltif, 

who is as qnict rnd
addict needs to see-the three little t.mons ouiirl'io take lohn H. until th:"-:::: methodical as lohn II. is flambqymt"
plop into place. when lor,n got1u" noa |i"?n"' July-August American i.ffiI S.v1 

r$l*^.- *ould have "made ch$n3Es

Steiart aibum, he broke a-u*eiur"a il; survey sanctioned his^ff;;l Ta-rf_rf:..,*ere no WMEX'" kslt
"Maggie May; that no-one Jr".*u. fr" ana ro*.y, which is b"::f:l:f#"r",:##?-:$Tfffi:Lr*lfi:
playing. It became number.one_ in.a three-day diaries'[ept by thousands oa :11f"t^.t":I" T$i* ]1",i,1"""*'rr.*rjl',weet ana a Mercurv exe-cutive flew in pou*r, is the most detailed *d;#rhlr h.-*.il !t ARB results' In facl'
from chicago. "He said they wanted to tit"uu.io..s. Earlier ARB TJ]'#T:[ wmot. svstem is a modification of
make 'Losing You' the single but I told ."r..1"d that WRKo had an "#ry 

"1 Ioha H''s-a streamlinod one' WRKO
him, 'No! ilo! Maggie May!. Maggie i-o,6oo ti.t"o.rs per quarte, to,il'fftil t"9 $o plavlnc a few Top Ten album

May!'' rohn recarJf, ,"."u-irg -"id #ffi} had 30,000. N.*, wpfidffi ft[,H"BrhiirT]rtl,,-lXl'g"T'.H:waving his hands' -- onlv 64,000 while wMEx had shot ,p ;i;,"'i;.irg^wrraBx to ptay them. Mel
So Mercury went with "Magerc IUay.': to 51,000. besar to ,ut"""i-*f"..-oflo"oi. nuitt

That was the first time John H. forced ..For all intents a:!d puqxrses, we tied ;;fil; 'j;;;;;; [1t-tn"-.t"ii."a record company to release i p{i. UBKO in total audien& i-n the summer would never di|" ;hy.t a few months
lar album cut as a single. In.lhe course ARB,- says Jcihn. ..And we beat them ilil."Th; lLtioii-""ir"o6y haB 65
of the summer, the request.lines lit ]! in tecns. And that's incredible, because ;;;r-rh" ;1""1ili. and 30 are album
for three more album cuts tlatJohn H. WRKO has a signal that covers four il.T;.;J;i;d nguri fo, "" eU
inroducedtoAMradio: lL: y:.cTT?t' times the area of the wMEX signat." J,-u]ti"* l"'*x*u-t.i",--fini-or*" ni--
"uncle Albert," J. Geil's "Lookj-ne 

-f9r 
a (Both stations have 50,000-watt transmit-

Love," and Jonathan Edward's "Sun- 1'rs. but WMEX has to switch to 5fi)0
shine." All three became hit singles. watis at night; it is also located at the sctt made hfu tr t "r"r"o"o 

in two
Suddenly, for the first time in years, right side of the dial, where the fre- i"r" to i"en"t the iitsatioa; rithin e

WMEX and WRKO were airing very dif- quencies are less powerfut). "That means i.* t*U -,itU.r 
mcrbcrt of tbe Drale

ferent playlists. Suddenly, AM radio that in some sections we were. getting 
"1"i" 

*ird playrng ldo of album cutr.
showed signs of life and people ceased to, 90 percent of the audience and in other -rfr" t "i""iio 

of tt " 
end of thc radio

take the music for graated-there was a areas they weren't even getting ary *"i?ffiiiU'th" ;;;th of Mac Rich-

::ffi1"fi-:1J[!r'Lx.r#]Lor, ltJ *xs:'.i",ilTH:i 
u,y, th"*frffi 

1iffig. $ti-:$L Xffi#llusic. WRKO had rernoved its request mustachioed, affable general mr

ffi*:'H"o's,ml'f:J':,il#31"?"': Iff;';rl lil,t ,'#'ff'lil'X,; ;G;i p*ri!t.'thu;; *h' eui rom

ffitf;*:,*"{:*#i}itrfli }iI: .uiitxT#f#,'-"- j "::# ieiffi l#'-liJ''t: S:;iiiffi
Mer phillips was nothing more thatr a John is a smart radio man ur ?"'it? g3"j1-'* oMac was gefting into it"'

rafrc cop executing Bill Drake's orders. talked into thinking r,"t u *r,;tJ"rliei;] :!f I-*^5' "IIe wai the hippest guv

while this was qot true, the fact ne- oK, in the summer ann, tuev"eiu'affii you :ver *y+ sagittariue' so he was

mined that wRKo could not play fast our teens. They matched us t""n iXIHI a nut, you.know' He was old enough to

ead loose with its playlist, as John rr. and came out a hundred 
"h".d 

;i;:.'ff"l uc mv-.tager' but ar w€ got to know

cdd: we beat them two and a half ;:';Jil e3ch-bthcc ni tccmc more like a bro-

During the summer, John H. also adults. We beat them in women and tner'-

sbOwed 
-a partiality to tabloid-like 45s. children. But the teens was the whole

These inclulded ..li TAime,, (4 pair 6p furor-as the story got told by John H.
orchestrated orgasms) and "Wfat tbe to his frienils in thc ausic business it
World Needs Now ii Love" (a Grand Eot better and bettsr and bctter each

Guignol sound collage of the three at- time"'
sassinations), Both songs became huge
local hits after John played them,- but
WRKO refusecl to {ouch them: Instead,
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--trl* 
,rl rt?hocd by Bob Hnffi,

rbo hd rrrGd ler frrr rr t& man-
rger of WFCIC. ExocAd for hir red-
white-and-bhe heuineborc tweed jacket,
his whe-red paots, his white vinyl bolt
and his muttonchop sideburns, Bob How-
ard looks exastly like Charles Laughton
as Captaia Bligh. Like the Captain of
ihe Bouaty, Howard runs a tight *ip.
IIe doeg f,ot allow food or beverages-
including coffee, tbe lifeblood of diek
iockey+--on thc etation premises. How-
ard tireatoaed to fue cae DJ whom he
caught eatiag a cookie in a studio.

Witnin a 
-coufle of wicks, he started

issuiag memoe about programming as

woll as food. first the news was to be
spiced up so that "Couununists," for in-
stance, would read "Commie Reds."
No*, all the r€qucst lioes were to be
rcooved. Finafly, all disk jocteys were
to say 'TIME& No. One" before every
lssd.

,sho H. was natnrally bowled over by
thc* announcements. "He didn't even
hrs what the phone lines were for,"
,orhn H. said later. *And the No. One
thbg rould have killed everything we'd
ffi up!" ,ohn II. tried to protest the
crr*nSGq but Hovrard seat bim a metno
nyfot &at there a'ould be no discussion
and cut his pay by $50. "Do not show
this to anyooe or you will regret it," ttre
memo concluded. When John H. re-
fused to institute the "WMEX, No. One"
policp Howard called him at seven in
tte morning and fired him.

'T eonsidered Mr. Garabedian in-
subordinatc," Howard says leaning for-
ward in a swivel chair and weighing his
words like a Supreme Court justice. "We
differed on many policies and concepts."
On ratings, for iostance. "Frankl3," says
Howard, "I never did believe in ratings.
They're certainly nothing to, run your
statiron by. And to be candid, I've never
heard WRKO. I dont even know where
they are on the dial. Nor do I intend to
listen to them. I'm not interested in so-
called counter-programming."

As for request 1ines, Howard says that
he has no faith in them because in
Washiogtotr he found "that the same
people called up again and again." (John
H. claims that by keeping chronological
rtcords of calls and watching out for
clusters, where one fan and all his
ftbade and relatives phone in for the
Earrrc song, he avoided just such "pad-
diryl of the charts).

&*, how could Howard let his an-
trowars eay "WMEX, No, One" when
tbc *rtion was still clearly behind
WRKO and a couple of talk stations in
ttt ndnes? '"This has oo reference to
the ratings,'says Howard with some im-
patieace. ."We feel that WMEX tries to
serve the public interest, convenieace and
neeessity &rorgh the No, One presen-
tation of nera, public afiairs, public ser-
vice, irformatioa, discussion and enter-
lainrneaf, We feel we're No. One in
compasion in deeling with public af-
fairs orga+izatioas and charitable groups.
And tbtb why we say 1VMEX is No.
Ooe."

-B 
ffi Irver listened-to the

c.oE frirL rl Hqe has no waY
of ql& b 

- 
compassion they-

have,'6oes not scclh to bother him. Nor
does the fact that several stations Eave

notifiied the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. *Good, fine!" he says. "We've gone

through this thing in Washington and
you just check and see if we're still say-
ing '!VPGC, No. One' or not."

Thus, witb a few brief memos, has
lloward handed victory to the other
gide and turoed the situation topsy-tur-
vey. WB,KO, once the backward station,
bas t t€tr Jdn H.'s-changes, improved
them with iE own professionalism, and
come firt waY ahead. WMEX has re-
verlpd to a chsotic sriunding format and
ao ruioryired plsylist while Howard tries
ts cdin fu citY iato thinLing his
$shf lfrOo."

,tPav

Meanwhlc, FM rock has bcen sne6k'
lng up on both stations. The latest ARB
has piovided the astourlding statistic that
29 perc,ent of the Boston audience lis'
tens coNtantly to FM. A full 70 perc€nl

of 18-to-24 year old males listen to FM
from seven to 12 every night. Witb
these nighttime teens, WBCN is the No'

One station, followed bY WROR, ar
automated, Drake-programmed FM rocl
station. WMEX and WRKO come in t

poor fourth and fifth.- 
Five years ago in Boston there wen

nine radio stations. Today there are 25

The treud is toward specializatioa, ant

rock is drifting toward tbe FM dial

"Anyone who is into music is going to
*urri to hear it on FM, where it sounds

decent," says John H. He predicts t\at
within ten years, AM radio will consist

entirely of ialk shows, supported by an

adult or even geriatric audience.
These days John H' is considering sev-

eral offers of consulting jobs, but he

itches to get his hands on a Boston FM
station. "e't WMEX," he says, -we

proved a lot of concepts but we had to
ilake compromises beiause those fuck-
ing little i2-5iear-olds control a lot of
trinsistors. But if you could put the New
Music on FM, You'd cream the comPe-

tition,"
I


